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ADVANTAGES.
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SPORTSMEN
ATTENTION I I

Loaded &
ShellsEmpty-

: Cartridges,
Powder and Shot,
Caps, Wads,
Hunting Coats,
Leggings, Belts, Etc.

Orders received for
Guns, Rillos and
Revolvers

"BERT" WALLACE
i
i

f-- v To Rppnlr

i'-- , Broken Artl.
1 cles use

Try Major's

Remember
MAJOR'S

Ht'HUKrt
t'KMEXT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

HARNESS
Or All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
ana norse Uuthtting gen
erally.

CAIUUAflE
TltDDIIXGS.

NEATLYRepairin- g-
D0XE

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNEIl.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groscries.
Canned goads.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys, and cliiekcns.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House nnd Lot and litn without Houses,
Dealer lu all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance ajent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention

Office on Harford Street
Opposite office of C. W. Bull.

Milford, Pa.

Life Insurance -

The iETNA offers special induce-
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheiip and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing .that ever was made is Dr.
l)r. King's New Life I'llls. These
fiills change weakness into strength,

into energy, brain-fa- g intJ
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health. Only 25c
per box. Bold by all druggists.

The most dainty and effective pills
made are DeWitt's little early lUers.
They are unequenlnd fur all liver und
lOWol troubles. Never fc'iile.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudsbnrg, Pa.

' fAss !' 5 lift.

9 ju

TIIF. PAt.r TFItM OF TUT pnn'TR
lNSTITTTIon OI'KN'H S K I'T. 4, lfMM.

Till I'rHrMl Trnhilnjr School for ti'wh- -

pf HH'ltiM. on fhH ninlll linn of thn
j. Hi- V. K. R. in V.;-- StrowNhiirg, in the

imnsr or in jmnr resorts Dt ftlonroo conn
ty. Seven dt'imriments nntl ronrses. I'n

fiirlllttrfl, Mrnnn fnrnlty, high
.tmidurfl tiialntiilni-ft- . Pupils rh,tcl.-- i fret.
I'lnssen noi ovorcrnwueu. ZNorxtrn chnri'
inmln. It ensti you loss inr renr We
pnld nil ihn stnt" nM to nnjiils. tlio only
xcnnoi mtw mil rnw for trie apring trni
In seven years wo hnv not hfi n serious
RrtMO of filcktiesft, Klocution, Cnllrjje

Sewing, ly Mmlpllnv rn-- ',
He, without extra rhnrwit. Wo secure
positions for our tri ad mites.

For full particulars, untuloguo and Koh- -

ops iree, nutirvss
OKO. T. Ill HUE, A. M ., -- - I rlnrlpal

COD LIVER OIL
with that awful taste, is like
the proverbial rose with a
thorn a good thing with n
draw hack.

It is prescribed for wasting
diseases, general debility,
coughs, chronic colds, con-
sumption, etc.. and we are ex-

pected to make it as palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell us our preparation is re-

markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strongtli.

FULLY GUARANTEED.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a call and see
some of the special
things we are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:- -:

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

1LFORD PA.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itart.iflrtnllvfl- j u.p.wctD mc ivjwu aiJU U1UStHl 11 re in Ktrpmrt hnnintT r.rl
oTructinc the ...........hiisliH ,!!,.,..;. ICUJU.v.ipiivt? or-gans. It is the latest discovered dieest- -
ant HnH tunir- - ...jjieparaiioncan approach it in etlicieiicy. It in.
jtantly relieves and permanent y curesj vsneiia. Ttiriii.,.,.! i.,.. li...,-.- v

t latu ence. hour Stomach, Nausea,blrk Hcaduehc.Gast ralgiu Cramps.and
."u.iiciictuihoi imperii ctdigestion.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was left for the

widow of the brave General Burn- -
hani, of Macliias, Mo., when doctors
said she would die from pneumonia
tMilore morning, writes Mrs. 8. 11.
Lincoln, who attended her that fear-
ful flight, but she begged for Dr.
King's New Discovery, which had
more thau once saved her life, and
cured her of consumption. After
taking, thn slept all night. Further
use entirely cured her. This mar
velous medicine is guaranteed to cure
all Throat, Chest, and Lung Diseases
Trial bottles free at all drug stores.

Yon can spell it cough, coff , caugh,
kauf, kalf, kough or kaugh, but the
only harmless thing that cures it is
one minute cough cure.

All Around
SANDYSTON.

The Laytou holel is m miii open
for business as of yore. O, net has
reigned iii its precincis for some
tune, and it. is hoped that tmuyolon-i- c

disturbances will take place to
mar its serenity.

Corn cutting has boon the order
of the day and the most of it is in
shock. The winds of last week
tangled it very much, and much of
it that, was in shock was blown
down.

Mr. Horace Smith and wife, of
Hcranton, Pa., are visiting relatives
in this town tor n few days Air.

Smith is an employee of the Third
Nation Dank of Scranton.

Will Bevau on Thursday last
cauvht forty fish and Hinong the
number were some line bass. John
Major tried his luck on Friday and
caught oloven but none of largo size
The Pike couuty fish warden is said
to be watching the fisherman and if
possible to find one with fish under
nino inches. Well, I suppose he
gets pay for such work and wants
to pai n his money by catching some
poor devil with a fUli too short at
one end.

Our farmers ought to have no
trouble with getting their grain
threshed as there are three ma
chines at work in this vicinity at
the present time and all boo.ii to be
busy.

Misses Engono and Evjritt Hursh,
of Haines'ville, loft the past week
for Blair Hall to attend school,; and
Etolla and Emma Hursh of Laytou
wi'l attend the Newton Business
College at its next session.

The death of Mauley Crane, of
Branchvilln, was receive.l here with
sorrow for in his intercourse of the
past few years he made many warm
friends.

Tnis tnorning (Tuesday) with the
wind bl'iwing a gale from the cold
corner, one is romindod that this
cold weather is not far away. Last
night the temperature was low
enough for frost but the wind pre-
vented it.

Our schools are in operation with
the exception of the one at Tuttlva
Corner. Teachors minus a school
are not looking for schools paying
less than ;i0 p3r month and the av
erage wages paid here is much loss
than $30. In a school where $.10 is
paid there is over 40 pupils, and in
another where $25 the wages paid
and tha teacher has the laborious
duty of teaching from 4 to 7 pupils.

The drouth was broken on Satur
day evening by a welcome rain and

0 of an inch was the amount.
It is not enough to holp the streams
and wells, still it c ime very good.

GREELEY.

John C. B ck and E. A, Greening
were here last Wednesday and Dav-
id Angle and Case Greening likewise
called.

Granville 8. Webstor closed his
sohool at Mo Keau Valley to take a
similar situation at his home, leav
ing four months which Margaret
Howe, of Sterling, will teach.
Coming hora with her father last
week the horso they drove, a valued
animal in some way got his foot
over the halter and ohoked to death.

Florence M. Parker, of Shobola,
visited friends here Inst week.

August Tampior was at Lacku- -

waieu Wednesday.

William Angle, of Milford, was
in this vicinity last weoking up re-

publican votes for Representative.

J. Drake, of Paupao, went to Port
Jervis Tuesday.

Potatoes in this section are a fail
ure.

A dance was held at G. C. Mo
Keans Saturday which was great'.y
enjoyed by those presont.

Geo. Dauman and wife, of Milford
passed through here Sunday on their
way to Greeno on a visit.

Ira Travis and son, of Dingmau,
were up this way last Sunday.

Unclk Sam.

EDfiEMEBE.

An Ice cream soci'U was held in
the school house on Sept. 12 to raise
money to buy Christmas presents
for the children of this community,
and although the night at unfavor-
able, the net proceeds wore $10.39
A Mrs. Mao Cull, of Philadelphia,
who is a very charitable and esti
mable lady raised $15 for the biinm
cause, hence the children will have
presents to the amount of $25 this
Christmas.

Rupert Nibs went to HtroudsbuiK
last week, where ho will attend the
State Normal this winter.

A party iromthe Dingmau House
Dingmans, took dinner lit the Club
House Friday.

the County.
MATAMOU VS.

Miss Minnie Pencil, nf Nevv York,
is visiting her frin.nl, U.a'.'o H.iyli .i,
mi Peuiiii avenue.

Mis. P. Jcff.iries spent la.it we d;

with friends ia Mnldletown.
Jeff Ketclmni has purchased a ne w

stylish runabout wagon.
The funoral of the late William

Biyor was hold Monday afternoon
fri.m his horn and Was largely at-

tended, liov. Lilly of Hipe church
delivering the discourse. The flow-o-

disuniting the casket were beau
tif ul. His widowed mother has the
sincere sympathies of our village in
the loss of her son.

W. L. Elton a brakeman in the
New York division of the Erie met
with a serious accident Monday
night by falling from the top of
cir and breaking his leg. He was
tnken to St. Francis Hospital Jer
a 'y City,

John Percival a valued employee
of the M ilvon Gordon Co. is confin
el to his home by sickness.

Miss Mary V. Squires attended the
fair at Middletovwi la-i- t week and
visited friends.

Alfred Billman family was pleas
antly surprised Tuesday evening by
about 25 friend which called

b 'ing his wifes birthday.
Tlio entert linment Tuesday even

ing at St. Josephs church was nil
agreeable affair and largely attended
loo cream and oak-- j were sold and n
very neat, sum realized.

Alfred Billunn, wife and daugh-
ter, Cora, visited Middletown Tliurs
day a9 did also Mrs. D. B. Allen.

A Harvest II mi ) sup;or will' b
given Thursday and Friday evenings
at EpwortH church.

Chas. Fisher and wife, of Middle.
town, are visitings friends bore.

Anna'Rjdman, of Jersey City, is
visiting her o.msin Nollie Cluno.

Lion, son of Joshua Corwin, swal-
lowed a pin a few evenings since
Dr. Kelly oxtrictod it from his
thn it where it had lodged.

William Coslian, wifo and family,
Frol Rover and daughter, Louise,
Mrs Dally, son, and Frank End, all
of New York, wlio have spent the
summer nt R. 8. Danlovs returned
homo this week.

Frank Monro, of New York, who
has visited hero a few woeks has re- -

turnod homo.

Mr. O'Grady and wife, of New
York, are visiting here,

Mrs. Matt Curtis is slowly recov
ering from tho effects of hor recent
fall.

Miss Clara Heidonthal baa gone
to Waverly to visit her cousin Anna
Frnzor. g

NYOODTOWX.

A very enjoyable dance was givon
nt John Conrson's last Friday. A
number of the guests came from
Sawkill and Milford.

The infant son of Manuel May has
been named Maurice Ho is a lusty
youngsfor and a great credit to his
parents. Dr. Konworthy was the
attending physician.

Miss Hattie Bradford visitel hor
homo Saturday and Sunday.

Tho Brink Ponds are veiy low,
and water is reportsd scarce hore-- a

bouts.

The Standard Blue Stone Co" is
still making improvements on its
dock. The men have had steady
work at good wages all summurand
a fair part of tho wintor and yotare
"do vn on the Republican party for
oppressing the laborer."

wsews V
v

V

Is a food medicine for the $
V baby that is thin and not W

well nouriihed and for the
V mother whose mi!k docs h

not nourish the baby.
yg i. It is equally good for the

boy or girl who is thin and St

X pale and not well nourished y
by their food; also for the g

y anaemic or consumptive
W adult that is losing flesh w

and strength. g
W . . In fact, for all condiOons
5 of wasting, it Is the food J
V medicine that will nourish f

and build up the body and
W give new life and energy n

when all other means fail.

M Should b taken In Bummer at
- well i winter.

w $oc. and $i oo, all druggista. u
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chamisla, Ntw York. J

Hart Nominatus Mutrhler.
Tli! F,iston vrpus, the oldest

Demoeritia paper in Northampton
county, has this to sav nbnif'the
no ui lalion nf Miitehler to C nitres--- .

by II n t of I'ilte.
"To wh it dept lis has the D.eiric-rae- v

of the Eighth Congr i .n il .lis-trie- t.

descended ! Howard Mntc'ilcr
the 1) iin.iunilu candid ito f ir Con-gress-

Known to lie unlirted for the
higli a id li in ira'jiii oi!l m of

the Deiiiocrats
of this district are asked to swallow
tho noiulimti.m and vote toseudbim
to Washington.

"In the face of a formerly demon,
stratod in cimp.!', ney ho has the
audacity to c:ini ) b 'f'ii-- e tin Demo
crits of this district, scheme for the
nomination by Iho employment, of
all tin) arbitrary and irregular tricks
known to unscrupulous politics, and
ask that, the votes of the majority
in the district be cast for him. The
nomination is a slap in the face for
all riir'nt thinking D'ln icrats who
have the interests of th's district at
heart, little short of a dtsgracj to
representative Democracy and of
nut the least possible cradit to the
majority of the congressional confer-
ence that placed him in tho field.

"A nomination ohti'nol by the
votes of conferees from this county,
not named by a representative b uly
of Democrats in convention

together with tho votes of the
conferees cent rolled by Hart, of ?ike,
previously accused of mercenary
political practices, can hardly be
binding upon the Democrats of the
district for supp irt. Tee opportu-
nity for an efficient, reputable and
representative man, to win a victory
over the Mutehler congressional
scheme, was never bitter than nt
this time.

Excursion to Buffilo aid Niagara
Ful is.

The Erie Railroad Company offers
its patrons another delightf el excur-
sion, this time to tho' M. march of
Floods, Niagara- Falls, and to linffa-lo- ,

tho Pan American City, nt the
exceeding low rate of 'i for. the
round trip. Starting Saturday. Sep-
tember 22nd, the nr-s- t pleasant
timo of tho year to go on nn excur-
sion. Do not miss this opportunity
to see one of the grandest sights in
the world and the many new feat-
ures what have been ail led recent-
ly such na the New Steel Arch
Bridge, closo to the Falls, The Great
Horge Route, running from Prospect
Point to L nvistoii nt the foot of the
cliffs on the American side, elose t"
tho Rapids and the Great. Whirlpool
crossing the Suspension Bridge from
Lewiston to (juoonstown, thence
along the bluffs to Victoria Park,
then crossing the New Arch Bridge
to tho American side. Another at-
traction is the now St d Tower 3 )0
feet high, where you have a bird's
oyo view of tho country for miles
around.
-- For tho people of Milford this is n

golden opportunity to visit the Great
Cataract, and take n daylight ride
over the Grand old Erie, as the spec-
ial train will leave port Jo'vis, at
10:35 a. in., Saturday September 22
nd, arriving Buffalo's and Niagara
runs at :.lu p. m. Returning the
tickets will bo good on special train
leaving Niagara Falls 7:10 p. in. and
uunaio at B:1U p. m. on Sunday
Sent. 2Itrd or nn nnv i...in
(except train 10) up tonnd including
train 112 leaving Niagara Falls 1 p.
m. and train No. 20 leaving Buffalo
in. m. on Mn.lav M:it,f,i.... oiM.
tOOO. Remember I his will be the
last cheap rate excursion to this
Grand place this season so don't
miss it. The special train leaves

jorvis at lu :Jj a. in. Saturdav
Sep'einber 22nd. s2l

A Shocking Calamity
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,'

writes Dr. A Kellott. of WMlifor.l
Ark. "His foot, was badly crushed
hut Bucklen's Arnica Silvo quickly
cured him. Tt'swiimilv wr..!.!..,-!'.,- f.
tiurns, h us, files, and all skin erup
tions, its mo worlds champion
hoaler. Cure guaranteed. 2."d. Hold
by all druggists.

Tho emergency bags sent by n
church society to Kansas soldiers in
the Phillippines contaied among the
necessities a box of DeWitt's witch
hazel salve, the well known cure for
piles, injuries a id skin diseases
The ladies took care to obtain the
original DeWitt's witch hazel salve
knowing all the counterfeits are
worthless.

New line of cloth xnmnlpa fiir f11
and winter clothing at tho Ainericin

i ooien Mills agency. Lull and see
them before purchasing your fall
and winter cluttiimr Vhm
and perfect fit guaranteed
.1. l. OiAMiuciu.AiN, Sales Agent,
Harford street. ol

Jofleld Giirville. of Dimruiau
township, exhibited here a substance
ho called tho native coke, which he
says exists in large qnanity on bis
land, burng freely and gives out
great heat. If it turns out as ho ex-

pects bo has a veritable Klondike.
richer than Dory's salt mine.

To prevent consumption qnicklv
cure throat and lung troubles with
one minute cough cure.

DeWitt's little earlv risers are
prompt, palatable, pleasant, power-
ful, purifying little pills.

Rutan the bievele denier anil m.
twirer has reduci d the in ice of rent.
ing and repairing bicycles. A f.iw
bargains In wheels fiinn 5 up.
Guns rente. 1 and reo iircil Kh.nwtn
Broad struct Milford Pa.
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HAY.

iVlicn need

Hello

2-
2.T0 will buy as good a pair of

Ladies and shoes as

wish and will

warrant satisfaction for every

pair at our cash store.

AWE

A Mew Store
A NEW AND COMPLEl'E STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MKDCOlN'E-4- FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Proprietary Articles
And Everything a

Prescriptions
C arau yCampoundad

'

'

'

a

most.

p

E. & Co.,
Next. Door io .i

New-Yor- k Tribune
Til T.V. V A A r IIVIil'lll KM V WtfilTjii, n.,.n ... .' - .1 - r

a stmHi ii'if.miw willmust rcliitlile s

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
ilis;nsl , n in.M im iiii-- nlilust lwi.l.irs

nil showing pniR.-ns-
i. ., , iMin enref iwrsinil .k..iii!
tfut vot.T who has the Intui'iists

I'lililislii-i- M.iij.l.iv,
flew WYdiH'S my Kridny

its a flnii'
York fnsll.

Daily. i v n pr latest
Trl-Week- ly if tin. ril three.

It contains all Impor-
tantTribune foreiin war anil
olhercahle which

iippuHin TflK D.VIOY TKIUfXM of
sum.) ilu'o, also nneMtiu Foreign ('or- -

Mones, Kli'trant llair- -

oiih IllnstratloiK, Miiiiinrous Items.
Kishion Notes. Ag

iicultur.il Matters and l'.ini.rehensivo and
Heliahlo Financial anil Market reports.
Regular subscription prlw, $1.6) per
We furnish with THK PKEdS B 25

per year.

COUNTY PRESS, Milford,

tew Summer Goods.
WASH FABRICS,
WOOLEN SUITINGS,
WHITE GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,

CAPS,
WALL PAPER,
LADIES' SHOES,
MENS'
MISSES'
CHILDRENS' SHOES,

AT

is:

Pike vr.

Marlon

Pike
Renewals

BEST ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

of any

to No. or rome to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

Gentleman's

you to wear we

K

Porfurnes,

5-

21 Front St.,
Port Jervis.

Brond Street,Milford,Pennsylvania

at Iiimi'C.

Published on Thurs-iS-
'ay, mid known for

neiirlysixlyyo.irslnev-JOr- k

cr-- P"rty of tho United
States National
lly Nuwipaper of tho
highest clnas for farm- -

TriDUne or" BUt villages. It
contains nil

ImiKirtanr general news of THK DAILY
I'Kl Ut'NK up to tin) hour of going to tho
press, has entertaining reading for overy
miimlier of the family, old nnd young.
Minket reportswhlch are mice ted imiiuIIi-orii- y

hy farmers and country merchants,
and is clean intenistlng.
Itegular subscription price, 11.00 per year.
We furnish it with PKKriS for 1.3

per yenr.

Usually Found in First-Clas- s Drug Store

H. Emsrson
S3T" II. Fauehere.

The
llTVIi T1I"W ........ rv, i.niiriMlKlliy

itntl always nn.l suup rur nf H.'imhlloiui prinoipliw. oontiilutlio nun (if

inrlililing Iciico sp .,.riu.s of the piilitlml
lirilliiini r."i r.Min .iti las .if tlio l.uiil of tlio work'

to etii anil niMiil to t.'i.i ul of nv.ir t.li..,il.if..l
Iran of his

and
Is in

the
news tier

howh
111

I) and

year
It for

Send all ordsrs to PIKE Pa.

HTS aai

"

The

and

the

PROVISIONS,

GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
AU kiaij of OILS & PAINTS,
PUR 2 LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MTS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC.

& G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Pukss has made arrangements with the publisher of the "VermontKami Journal ' which enables ns .,. m..li., ih , .b..i.iu ....... .... .. ..

heard of iu this .ecl.ou. Here il

Co. Press I

in

).,

0

souiurv

mid

THK

will

fore

Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry

Gentlewoman
Harland's

" "VOr OU

vr.
I yr.

in a Bar

County

CROCKERY,

Advocate"!

Cook Book.

PRESS,
Milford Penna.

Ten Nights Room.
Ail for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

$2.25.

ETC.,


